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Germany Is 
Invited to 

Conference 
Reparations Agreement Big 

Victory for Premier Mac- 

Donald; Britain, France 
United. 

Bankers Accept Report 
B.v ROBERT .1. PREW, 

Vnlversnl Service Stuff Currespundent. 
s London, Aug. 2.—Premier MacDon- 

ald today handed Ambassador 
Htahmer an invitation to the German 
government to send representatives 
to the London conference as soon as 

possible. The delegates probably will 
arrive Tuesday. 

This development marks the suc- 

cessful conclusion of the first stage 
of tlie conference. According to 
Colonel Logan, who attended the 
plenary session this morning, "the 
biggest success of all the allied gath- 
erings since the Versailles treaty 
conference has been achieved." 

What Lloyd George and Bonnr Law 
• and Stanley Baldwin had been unable 

to accomplish, MacDonald had suc- 
ceeded in doing. For the first time 
since 1919 the British and French 
have taken the same attitude to- 
wards the German reparations prob- 
lem. It Is admitted here to be a 

personal triumph for the labor pre- 
mier, although everyone recognizes it 
would have been impossible but for 
the downfall of Poincare. 

For more than two hours this 
morning the conference sat and re- 

ceived reports from the first and third 
conirPtMces, which eventually were 

adopted unanimously. The hankers 
notified MacDonald of their accept- 
ance of the amended report of the 
first committee, which precludes the 
possibility of independent action by 
France against Germany in the event 
of default. 

* By DAVID M. OHI RC H. 
Ifiternstinnal News Service Staff 

Correspondent. 
London. Aug. 2.—After a plenary 

session of two and nne-ha'f hours 
by the allied reparations commission, 
t'ol. J, A. Logan, official American 
observer, announced this afternoon 
that an agreement had been reached 
upon all points. The "big seven"— 
heads of the delegations—later went 
into conference to decide the terms 

of the invitation to Germany. 
Colonel Logan characterized today's 

session as the "biggest step forward 
aim » the Versailles treaty.” 

The plenary session adopted the re- 

ports of the first and third commit- 
tees, hut the question of the future 
status of the Ruhr railways was left 
to the “big seven" for adjustment. 

it was decided that there should 
tie the right of appeal from the trans- 

fer committee—the committee which 
will transfer Germany’s reparations 
payments to the allied governments. 

A committee of jurists was appoint 
ed to draft regulations for appealing 
from the committee. 

It is expected that the invitation to 

the Germans will he sent to Berlin 
this evening. 

LABOR TAKES UP 
TEST DAY PLANS 

Atlantic City. N. .1., Aug. 2.—Na- 
tional Defense day, September 12, was 

today unexpectedly placed on the pro- 
gram of the executive council of the 
American Federation of Labor In an- 

nual session here. 
It was announced that the council 

would dispose of the question aroused 
by the proposal that the American 

^ Federation of Labor endorse the La 
Follette-Wheel^r candidacy and that 
then, late today, a resolution would 
he Introduced which would plate or- 

ganized labor for or against the oh 
servance of National Defense day. 

A report of the federation s non 

partisan political campaign commit- 
tee was submitted this morning. Its 
reception was reported to have been 
"friendly." Action on the report was 

expected as the culmination of an 

extra session of the council this af 
ternoon. 

YOUTH HELD AGAIN 
ON LIQUOR CHARGE 

•John Bruno, 1?, 3«l 4 North Fif- 
teenth street, was arrested Saturday 
morning at 3:30 on South Fourteenth 
street by Federal Prohibition Agent 
Hubert Samardlck and A. C. Ander- 
son with 40 gallons of whisky in his 
automobile. The car and whisky 
were confiscate anil Bruno held un- 
ler bond. He was arrested two weeks 
ego on a liquor charge and fined $100 
in court. 

Police Capture Kcsapetl 
York Tteformatory (iirl 

Lincoln, Aug. 2.—Mildred Bosemnu, 
:;0, Inmate of the reformatory fur 
women at York, who escaped from 
there July 9, has been found by Hel- 
ena (Mont.) pollee, according tu word 
received by the state Imnrd of control 
here today. 

y postcard to one of Hie other In- 
mates of the reformatory served as n 

rlue to her whereabouts She was 

serving a two year sentence for grand 
arreny. 

County Demos Meet at Gene' a 
flprclnl Plipotrli to Tha Omnliii Hr*. 

nentva, Neb, July 31. The count? 
democratic convention will be held 
tier* Monday, AuffUtt 4 A nominee 
ior county clerk will b« chnnen. 

1 

BLUFFS STREET 4 

CAR FARES GO U. 
Increased rates of fare on the street 

railway in Council Bluff* go into ef- 
fect Sunday morning. 

Fares will lie as follows: four 
"tokens" for 25 cents for ordinary 
fares in Council Bluffs; 10 tickets for 
30 cents for children, 5 to 12; 10 
tickets for 50 cents for school chil- 
dren over .12: commutation book* of 
15 round trip tickets to Omaha for 
$2. Fara to the School for the Deaf 
remains the same. 

Receipts will be given passengers 
so that they can obtain a refund if 
pending legislation is decided against 
the increased fnres. 

Boys Wrestle and 
Plav Harmonicas 

to Win Honors 
.£,000 Youngsters (father at 

Elmwood Park to Take 
Part in Elks’ Annual 

Outing Saturday. 
Three thousand boys responded to 

an invitation of Omaha lodge of Elks 
to mobilize Saturday afternoon at 
Elmwood park to take part in the 
contests and share box lunches. Half 
of this enthusiastic contingent re- 

ported at the Auditorium where 
chartered street cars were in waiting 
to transport them to the scene of the 
big annual event. 

The prologue festivity at the Audi- 
torium was snappy, with a harmonica 
contest and other events to beguile 
the time while waiting for the street 
ears. Alphonse Brunaro, 221 Center 
street, was announced by Dr. Stuart 
MavDiurmid and William Lampman 
to be champion harmonica player. 
Joe Frolto, 1113 North Seventeenth 
street, was second, and Sam Marasco, 
2007 Pierce street, was third. Other 
contestants were: Delmar Carpenter, 
1114 Miller street: John Sweternsky, 
2417 South Thirteenth street; Albert 
Abrams, 2619 Seward street: Raymond 
Connors, 923 North Twenty-seventh 
street; Robert Taylor, 4126 Saratoga 
street; Harry Kerns, 931 North Twen- 
ty-sixth street; Forest Price, Fort 
Omaha; John LaMalfa, 14o? William 
street; -Herman Stewart, 132 South 
Thirty fifth street; Frank Jackson, 
1414 South Thirty-eighth street. Eldon 
Kracker, 80? South Nineteenth street 

Dan Gellus, Harry Stevens and 
Harry B. Jones, grownup hoy*, 
played for harmonica honors. This 
contest was a tie. Frank Servla, 1250 
South Fourteenth street, won a wrest- 
ling contest with Paul Corritore, 1908 
South Twelfth street. Isadore Ko- 
ncwski, 2606 Seward street, won first 
place in the fat boy contest. He was 

seconded by Tought Elias, who 
weighed 165 pounds. Oscar Flakes 
won against Leroy Matthews in the 
colored boy wrestling bout. Raymond 
Connors. 923 North Twenty seventh, 
won in the skinny boy derby, and 
William Morrow, 1435 North Seven- 
teenth street, was tirst In the freckles 
line-up. 

At Elmwood park the boys were ill- 
.ided into clauses for 75 competitive 
events, under the leadership of N, K. 
Harmon. During the afternoon Her- 
bert M. Johnson, exalted ruler of 
Omaha lodge of Elks No. 39, spoke 
briefly to the young revelers who 
gave a salute to the flag with splen- 
did spirit. The flag was carried by 
John Ilimoe. At 5 p. nt. the boys 
were lined up for their box lunches. 
Among the leaders of Elks who cared 
for the boys were Gilbert II. Gendall, 
Harry B. Jones, Joseph Marrow, Al- 
liert Brungardt, Dr. M. J. Ford. I*r. 
Stuart MacDlarmld, T. W. Miner, 
('has. Fixa, Harry Stevens, Otto Nlel 
son. 
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Attitude of 
Gov. Bryan 
Opposition to Defense Day 

Plan Called “Serious 
Blunder” by Missouri 

Senator. * 

Preparedness Relative 
Kansas City, Aug. 2.—Refusal of 

Governor Bryan of Nebraska and 
other state officials to cooperate in 
the national defense day program, as 

announced by President Coolidge, 
was characterized as a "serious 
blunder" by United States Senator 
■lames A. Reed, democrat, of Missouri 
in a statement issued here tonight. 
The senator said he would prefer to 

accept the judgment of General 
Pershing to that of "Governor Bryan, 
et al.," as to any military maneuver. 

Senator Reed said it would appear 
to the Individual onlooker that "pre- 
war pacifism has joined hands with 
political pettifoggery.” He declared 
that the "real sower of the seeds of 
war is the creature who goes about 
crying: ‘Peace! Peace!' when there 
is no peace," and that the pretense 
that preparedness will create a lust 
for blood is "the limit of absurdity.” 

"Every ritizen possessing common 

sense," Senator Reed’s statement con- 

tinued. "knows that the day may 
come when some great power or com- 

bination of great powers may atlack 
the United States. 

Develop Plan. 
"The sole purpose of the defense 

day program Is to develop the best 

possible plan for the mobilization of 
our resources, so that nations will 
hesitate to attack us and should they 
do so, to repel that attack with the 
least possible loss. 

"The program may be as full of 
errors as an egg Is of meat. The 
very object of the experiment is to 
discover these errnfs In advance In- 
stead of waiting to learn them on 

fields strewn thick with the corpse1 
of Ameriran boys.” 

Senator Reerl declared that pre- 
paredness Is a relative term and 
pointed out that a condition which 
constitutes complete preparedness 
against a small power mav be gross 
unpreparedness against a great power 
or combination of great powers. 

Constant Preparation. 
"For more than 50 years." his 

statement continued, "the United 
States have been in a state of pre- 
paredness against Mexico and all of 
the South American countries As to 
them power was and is, irrcststable. 
She could within 90 days have 
crushed any or all of them. 

"Nevertheless, the possession of 
this power was no temptation to 
move against them. On the contrary 
the fact of our dominance and their 
weakness led us to assume a benevo- 
lent protectorate over them. A pol 
icy which we would never have as- 
sumed had they occupied positions of 
dangerous rivalry. 

"It is plain, therefore, that the pos- 
session by Aherioa of power has never 
led to a policy of aggression. 

"The claim that by placing our- 
selves in a position where attack will 
certainly Jie repelled, we thereby In 
vite attack, borders on the Idiotic 
It answers Itself." 

LIGHTNING, RAIN, | 
HAIL IN STATE 

Norfolk, Neb., Aug. I.—A great sec- 
tion of the country from McLean, 
Neb., eastward lo beyond the Mis 
souri Into Iowa, was visited by cloud- 
bursts last night. Rain, hall and light 
nlng did constlerable damage to crops 
and houses. Homes In Randolph and 
other Nebraska towns were struck 
by llghtntnlng. 

The only known fatality, however, 
was that of Martin Kendell, farmer 
of near Bloomfield, killed by light- 
ing. 

CLIFF BALDWIN 
BACK ON FORCE 

Clifford Baldwin, motorcycle po 
I Iceman, released Friday fr m a 
charge of complicity In the Irving 
Ion hank robbery of April 29, was re 
stored to his place on.the ladies forre 
Saturday and went on duty t the 
! hlrty-third and Fuming a re# l pill 
box. 

Covrrnment <Comptroller 
Returns to Washington 

F. .T. Tracy, comptroller of the 
I nltod States railroad administration. 
I»*ft Omaha Saturday for his horns In 
Washington. He has Just completed 
an inspection trip over all railway 
lines In the west. 

Tracy was connected with the au- 
diting department of the 1'nion Pacific 
railroad headquarters here for 10 
years. From here he went to Ohleii 
go as comptroller of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Si. Paul railroad. 
Three years later he accepted his 
present posit inn with the government. 

For the past week Tracy has visit 
ed with his mother, Mrs. Julia Tracy, 
PCt noughts slrert. Ills wife anti 
family ncrompanled hint on the trip 

Former Clothier Dead. 
*pn*lal lll.putrli ti, Th* llntln llrr, 

Hratrir*. N>h Anc. William 
tJbwts Mnrm.in, 72. dint ai ih* homn 
ef hi* (1.iu*hl*r. Mr*. William T Italy, 
n*ar Rainnaton. H* wn* fnimarly f*ti 
I*g*i1 In ih* rlnthln* liu»ln*»* m 1.1 
barty, Neb. Burial wti at Liberty. 

FROST PROOF MAIL 
TO BE SENT BY AIR 

Goods liable to freeze will not be 
taken in the air mail, according to 
announcement received at the local 
l>ostofbce. Hut anything else that can 

go by ordinary mail will be taken by 
air at the rate of X cents an ounce 
for each zone or fraction thereof. 

One Held in 
Fort Crook 
Pay Audit 
Soldier Incommunicado in 

County Jail as Blank Dis- 

charge Papers Are Be- 

ing Checked. 

Payroll Padding Alleged 
Mystery surrounds investigation by 

I’niteil States secret service nien of 
alleged padding of I he payroll at 
Fort Omaha, followed by a .hasty 
audit of the books of the post. 

R. Woodman, a soldier, is being 
held at 'the Douglas county jail 
while operatives investigate methods 
by which he is alleged to hnvp de- 
frauded the government out of large 
sums of money. 

Source of a large supply of blank 
discharge papers, used by Woodman, 
It is said, to obtain rash from Capt. 
E. F. Ely, finance officer attached to 
tile quartersmasters department at 
Twentieth and Hickory streets, is be- 
ing probed. 

Captain Ely to Isis*. 
Tt I* charged that the solJier 

would fill out the blank discharges 
with fictitious names, send them to 
the finance officer by messenger for 
collection of back pay, then intercept 
the returning cheeks and rash them. 

According to army regulations, Cap- 
tain Ely will 1* liable for alf sums 
paid out in this manner. 11s is un- 
der bond and the government will 
not compensate him for losses of this 
character. 

Held I ncommunicado. 
Capt. 1, E. Tool# is credited by 

reports with detecting and reporting 
the aJIegcd fraud. But he, Captain 
Ely nor any of th# secret service 
igen's working on th# css# will mike 
anf statements about the affair. 
Woodman Is held incommunicado. 

■yVhen the audit of th# post books 
has been completed. It Is believed that 
an official statement regarding the 
facts will be forthcoming. 

MARNETTE WINS 
GLADIOLUS PRIZE 

J. If. Marnetle won the Carden dub 
sweepstake at the first annual 
L'ladiloli exhibition in the Flint Auto 
company showrooms, 2561 Farnam 
«tieot. He represented the Catt City 
nursery. 

Second prise went to Ties.! .% Swo- 
boda and third to Arthur Ilapp of 
C ouncil Bluff*. Mr. and Mr.i. M. 11 
Lewis were given honorable mention 
m the first da** 

(». V\ Mart, lima Saa* an! Frank 
Mecht won.in the recond clars exhibit. 
Mrs. P. H. A. Hansen won th? sweep* 
stakes in the amateur exhlbl'. 

LOCKJAW BEATEN 
BY TREATMENT 

When the jaws of Mr*. Frank May, 
imis Clark street, began to swfcll Fri- 
day, she recalled that she had stepped 
on a rusty nail last Tuesday. Hhe 
remembered the swelling jaw ns n 

symptom In the rase of Jimmie May. 
a relative by marriage, who died July 
2t of lockjaw. 

She called Dr. Floyd Murray who 
advised her to rail the Fnlersity hos- 
pital. A physician wns dispatched to 
the May home and administered 1.5A0 
units of nnti-tetanua serum. The 
swelling subsided. 

DAIRYMAN IS 
FREED IN COURT 

In reference to the dismissal tn po- 
lice court Saturday mot fling of K. ,1. 
McKeon. proprietor of Ontral dairy. 
Fifth and lyicuat streets, Health t'4>tn- 

mlssionct \. H. I'into stated that he 
will continue to file complaints 
against all milk men w hose milk test 
below the legal standard of butter fat 
or solids. 

'One of the Mi Kcop milk tests was 

1 per*-cut butter frit and another w;»* 

S per •••nt." the health commission 
cr said, "and if should be known that 
the legal minimum is 11.2 per cent. 

I'ramvs Gould Will Tak«- 
l.ugli-di (lliiiir. < liuaha I ui. 

MIm» H'rnn.,, Ootllil. |! A. mill M. 
A has been elected to the chair of 
Kngllsh language and literature nt 
the I nlvemlty of Otnnhn, It was an- 
nounced Saturday. • 

Miss (Jould Is a graduate of the 
I'niveislty of Michigan and was In- 
structor at Mount Morris college and 
at Mornlngslde college. Site studied 
in France and tlertuany after complet- 
ing her work nt Michigan. She is to 
begin her new dut4e* when school 
opens this fall 

hoy Prink' Iodine. 
Mpsrlnl Miipitdi In Tils Omitii » It 

Audubon, la \ug 2. Leon. I. 
son of Mr. and Mis Lawrence .l^n- 
sen. residing near Auduiwm. got hold 
of a bottle of tincture of lodlna and 
irapk a uuantify of It IWoie he was 

discovered. He la In a cttftcal rendi- 
tion* 

Separated by Fog, Nelson Icings His Wfy to Iceland 
Alone, While His Two Comrade Fliers on World Tour 

Return to Kirkwall to Await Favorable Weather 

■— ■ — 

I* amows harbor of npyUjavik, Iceland, flip landing place of fhe American aviators in the northern ypa§. 
-@ --- _ 

Slavers Sensed 
J 

Ri*ht and Wrong C C 

Scientist Says They Were 

Mentally Capable of Dis- 
tinction on Fatal Day. 
By OKOIU.K K. IIOI .Ml > 

1 rvtrrnational Nr»« Service Staff 
< nrre*p«i orient. 

Criminal Court, Chicago, Aug. 2.— 
Both Nathan F. Leopold, Jr., and 
Richard A. Loeb were “intellectually 
:apable” of choosing between right 
ind wrong on the day they kidnaped 
ittle Bobby Frank*, gashed his head 
with a cold chisel and hid hi* body 
n an isolated c u'vert, but morally 
:hey had nn feeling attitude about It.' 

This conclusion was drawn from 
Dr. William A. White, one of the 
alienist* retained by the boys' 
wealthy families today, on erne*-ex 
iminatlon by State a Attorney Robert 
>ow«. 

That was as far as Crow© could get 
n pinning “legal responsibility’' on 

he two young slayers through their 
>wn alienists. 

Time and again in s dozen differ 
:ntl ways the state's attorney tried 
o get a flat sta? ment from Dr. 
White, as to whether Leopold and 
Loeb are sane or insane, within the 
neaning of the law, but every time 
ho words, “legal insanity*’ or “sane 
md insane,” crept into the questions 
ittorneys for the defense raised ob* 
cctionn and always the court upheld 
hem. 
“Mentally 3Jck” was the psychbtt* 

•ists* description of both young slay* 
'rs. but whether that sickness 
cached the point of insanity was n 

natter that Dr. White w.:.* forbidden 
o speak a lout. 

Much Bickering. 
The cross examination proceeded 

*ith constant bickering l>etween the 
witnesses Hnd the state a attorney, 
rhey fought over terms, and shades 
>f no anlng. and definitions of such 
word© as responsibility.” 

Crow© insisted on straight “yes or 
'no” answers to many of hi* shrewd 
lliestions, all designed to show the 
mung collegians are san© and re 

sponsible for the crime that has 
ihocked Chicago, as has no other in 
dilatory. But Dr. White refused to 

*iv© them in almost every instance, 
*nd they had sharp wrangles over it 
fudge Caverly finally sided that the 
ilienist could answer the questions in 
fils own way. 

Crow© lost no time In going after 
Dr. Whits when todays session 
jpened. 

Spiritualism Kilters. 

“Have you told us all about your 
rxamtnation'’” 

“No. 1 didn’t mention yesterday a 

'on%ersatlon I bad with ‘Babe’ about 
what he would do if this esse went 

igainst him. 
“lie said that if it went; .again*! him 

und be was sentenced to hang he 
would accumulate or write down 10 

the world's great riddles, have 
them put in s safe deposit vault, 
have s commission of s. lentists ap 
pointed and then after death he 
would tiv to solve these riddle* In a 

ipirltualistii* sense from the other 
side. 

“He also told me that probably 
several months would elapse between 
Ins sentence ami bis execution, and 
that would give him time to writ© 
his philosophy and give it to the 
world; that he was now In a position, 
m to speak, where the world wa* his 
itidlenc© and would listen to him.* 

“He admitted that it was a philo© 
>phy of utter selfishness and if 
eventually adopted would lead to 
World destruction 

Flier** Houle Fixed. 
Miwtli'O, Auk 1 Tha route of (hr 

»"till gliilllnc army fttar* arms* Hi# 
IoIIpiI SI n i n* ttgt loinoiitirpil hart 
today l»v l.lant |i. .1 Untwtt, Jr 
limit tiinii of ilia win M fllulu c om 

Itlittar Til" llnpg i.ftri III# fill 
Ntf lirtr will I-,- Mtt.hrll Mrlil, I. 
1. Wa»hliigton, ft r ; looton. i> 
in'.iso. Omaha; North run#. \#!> 

I'hayann*. Wyrt Salt I ok* City 
s«rram*nlo, llugan#. Ota anil K* 
aula 

a 

Washington Road 
c 

Pav ing Discussed 
[Joint C. of C. M eeting Deri«l»‘s 

to harilitat** Pavement; 
W ill Benefit Air Mail. 

All piwiH* effort* to faiilitate the 

paving of the Washington highway, 
south from the n<rth .Harpy county 
line to Fort ('rook, will he made as 

the result of a joint meeting, held at 

the Chamber nf Cnmmerre Saturday 
noon and attended by Sarpy county 
of fir ia Is and res dent*, the state engi 
peer, the joint e™*! road* eommiltee 
and the federal relation* and public 
highway* committee of the chamber. 

The urgent need of *uch a paved 
road to aid in transporting govern- 
ment mail arriving by atr at the Fort 
Crook landing field was pointed out. 
and Sarpy county officials and resi- 
dent* expressed eagerness to co-oper- 
ate In getting the highway paved this 
y ear. 

llamlalt K. Brown presided at the 
meeting. 

30 POLICE SENT 
TO STRIKE AREA 

St. John*. N. K. Aug. 2.—A force! 
of 30 i>oll« e has been *ent into the i 
hamlet of Cornerbrook on the west j 
roaiit where destruction of the Hum 
bermoutli Paper and Power plant by j 
striker* was threatened in telegram* j 
to Premier Munroe yesterday. The; 
warship Wistaria wa« speeding there] 
along the south coast and expected] 
hourly. 

An exodus of strikers from the con I 
struction camp ha* begun, a train 
with 1V0 workmen being bound for ; 
this city and other eastern point* to j 
day. 

Premier Munroe announced that be 
would not comply with the demand of 

Alfred Prince, who ha* announced 
himself as the leader of 4,000 striker*, 
that the premier go to Hun.tjrmouth 
and make a t»ersonal investigation. 

WALLACE NOT TO j 
PROBE DISEASE 

Washington, Aug. 2. — Secretnr> 
Wallace has refused to permit any 
experimentation In the I'nPed State.* 
with the foot and mouth disease 
which recently caused such heavy 
losses in cattle in California, but 
which i* now* under control. 

Suggestion* frotn medical men, 

! particularly the l.os Angeles Count> 
I Medical association, urging the I>e 

[partment of Agriculture to carry out 

I or authorize investigations, have been 
answered by Secret#t\ Wallace with 
the statement that the di*ease at* 

j ready h*s been the subject of pro j 
J longed stud' 

-— — — 

< oojmt Drnir* Sought hy 
Police for (lucstioninp 

A .irtrnln. Auk loe It I'oopet of 
New York and Oklahoma t'itv, here 
today in connection with a local thea- 
ter project, dented that he had been 
nought by Denver police In connection 
with the finding of hi* former wife* 
hotly in lViufi. 

That * not true." Cooper declared, 
"the police have never nought to »iue*- 
lion me.’* 

I*) Monili- (>l<l RhIiy I« 
Drowned in Water lank 

*!»*»« in I tUi|»*trli l« The Omaha Bee 

CJeneva. Neb., Aug. 2 The 19 
month* old *on of Mr amt Mi*. Don 
aid Duhoi* wa* df< w ned In a water 
tank Wed needa \ evening The Du 
bolt farm I* located near Strong. 

The body wa* extracted front he 

nenth the covered portion of the tank 
with difficulty. 

t I'. I lark. 70. Pratt. 
Hentihe, Neb. Auk -t'harle* T 

Clark. Ti*. old reel dent of Blue 
Spring*, died *t Whit# iTty. Kan* 
where he had gene to Mult a aon 

The hodv wa* brought to Blue 

| Spring* for hutlaL 

La Follette Gets 
Labor Support 

formal I Indorsement Made by 
A. F. of I.. Fxeeutive 

( ommittee. 

K> IvKNNKTH ( I.AKK. 
It (remitn>im] Nr%*w Heft ire **|«ff ( or- 

rc«|vnMlent. 
Atlantic nty. N. J Aug 2 —The 

American Federation r»f l^bor to 
night formally endorsed Fb*bert I-ji 
Follette a *s presidential candidate. 
The • !;-!' !«•*>•!»* .i, in the un.ini* 
mous adoption by the executive com- 
mittee of the report of the federa- 
tion > nonpartisan political committee 
which favored I.a Follette and the 
platform upon which h*> is making 
h.s race. 

HARRISON LEADS 
LA FOLLETTE WORK 

Chicago, Aug. I—Frank A. Har- 
rison of Nebraska was appointed to 
da\ ns regional manager for the 1 .a 
Follette Wheeler campaign for the 
five states of Iowa. Nebraska. Kan 
sas. Missouri am! Wyoming, lie was 

pre convention campaign manager In 
Nebraska for Senat Hiram Johnson 
of <'a II torn la. 

Harrison will make his campaign 
headquarters at l.lncoln. N>h. Ills 
duties will be to coordinate the 
efforts of the \ ariotis organisation 
groups in the territory under his 
jurisdiction. 

He arrived here from Washington 
today to confer with Representative 
John M Nelson of Wisconsin, na 
linnal manager. Ilarriann will go to 
Nebraska early next week 

School Hoard Tangle 
1 ooiii' at Platt.mouth 

*l»eelal tltapatek to The Omaha Hoe. 
Platt Pinout h. Neb An*. 2 —The 

board of education ha* rejected tlie 
pel if inn of 20 resident* of School Du 
trict No. 1. west and northwest of the 
1 *i> limit« t 4 * k t'ctuox a) of their 
land* from the «-choot district. There 
are over 1.000 acie* of land emUxiiPtl 
in the truest and the nnnu.il tax 
monex derived therefrom under the 
levy of pet $100 n*s< seed valun 
lion for school and 2<x cent* per $100 
aae***ed valuation ft^r hijrh echoed 
bond*, effective In tin# school district 
N approxlm*tel\ $2.f>oo. 

The Weather 
-- • 

Vi» r4 hnnra and nt r to XucuM 2 
tfit 

Helaio* humt4it>. i^tctmiic. *; 
t'reeiattat >«>e m>h« «mt kxntdredtha 

■ • I ‘I. total -»*« s .linum 1 ;x 
• xresa. 1 S* 

it net tv trmpf vatvifM 
lam. *x t e m x§ 
« » m. 7 p m .... • i * 

a O' flip t i 
•am ft < p m x\ 
• a to, *e x p m xa 

lft a tp $* I p m It 
U a m II t p. m If 
1$ aeon «....II 

Other Two 

Ships Give 

Up Attempt 
Lieut. Erik Nelson and Aide 

Win Battle With Dense 

Fog in Far North 
Latitude. 

Makes Trip in Eight Hours 
By DAVIS J. WALSH. 

International News Service Staff Cor- 
respondent. 

On Board U. S. Cruiser Richmond, 
Houton Bay, Off Scotland, Aug. 2.— 
Lieutenant Krfk Nelson. United 
States army round-the-world aviator* 
swooped down along upon the bleak 
Iceland coast this afternoon, having 
made the 565-mile flight from the 
Orkney Islands to Hornsafjord 
through fog, which was so heavy 
that at times he could see less than 
half a mile ahead. The American 
cruiser Raleigh, anchored off the 
coast at Hornsafjord, reported that 
Nelson was resting tonight awaiting 
the arrival of Lieut, 1-owell Smith, 
Lieut. Leigh Wade and the other air- 
men from Kirkwall. 

Smith and Wade lost Nelson in the 
fog shortly after the start and turned 
lack, but the Swediah-American flyer 
kept to his course. 

Nelson reached Ireland waters 
shortly after 4. having made the trip 
from the Orkneys in approximately 
eight hours. 

Run Into Fog. 
The three world girdling planes 

took off ftotn Houton hay at 9:25 thcs 
morning, but when they w ere 25 miles 
off the Orkneys, they encountered a 

thick fog blanket. Smith and Wade 
tried to ride over it, but without 
succese. 

They had a glimpse of Nelson 

j shooting downward with the evident 
intention of trying to fly below the 
mist and that was the last they saw 
of him. It was decided to return te 
Kirkwall while Nelson, not knowing 
his companions had turned back, 
kept on towards Iceland. 

The United States destroyer Bill- * 

nigsley,_ anchored off the Faroe 

| islands, repor'ed that Nelson s plane 
l ad pasted at 12:50 going in the di- 
rection of Hornsafjord. The destroyer 
Reid, patrolling half way between the 
Faroe islands and Iceland, reported 

j at 2:45 M 45 eastern standard timei, 

jthat Nelsons machine was seen driv- 
ing in a northwesterly direction. A; 
that time, fhe American airman was 

about ISO miles from Icealnd. 

I’lenty of Fuel. 
Neison had enough gasoline on 

board to run his machine for 15 hours 
and little fear was felt for his safety 
except in the event of serious motor 
trouble or breakage which would com- 

■ r>el him to alight in the rough water. 

[Smith and Wade said they would take 
off when the weather cleared, pos- 
sible tomorrow morning. When they 
teach Iceland, about I he most dan- 
semus part of the historic flight will 

| have been accomplished. The two 
most hazardous dashes were said to he 

[from the Orkneys to Iceland and from 
Iceland to Greenland. 

Icebergs, ce fields, fog rain srd 
wind, make this part of the route an 

exciting game of hide and seek, with 
possible disaster. 

In Nelson's plane New Orleans. No. 
S. with the pilot was Second Lieut. 
John Harding, jr of the sir service 
reserve service corps who was rated 

jas a mechanician. 
I Respite their exciting adventude. 

both Nelson and Harding were in 

good shape when they reached Ice- 
land. according to ■ radio from the 
Raleigh, but both were dead tiled 
front the wag strain. 

BEAL HAS DRIVER 
ARRESTED AGAIN 

Janie- Becker IP. J14 North Ninth 

j street, driver of the truck w hich 
clashed Into an automobile at Seven- 
teenth and Chicago streets. July JT, 

E nd resulted In the death of I noma* 
Mealy, t Jsj.t North Thin seventh 
ater.uc was rearrested Saturdav aft- 
ernoon at the request of the county 
attorney’* ofTh-e 

Investigator* for the counte at- 
torney declare that witnesses of the 

|accident have been found why did 
|not testify at Beckers first hearing 

no that new evidence obtained war 
hints a further heating 

Becker w is arrested at h « horn* 
md held at the centra! police eta* 
"ii on an investigation charge. 

Crorftc \cton. 87. Pics. 
Special IM* patch te The Omaha Bee 

• N--' \ lie'' ge t-• 
Ion. ST. of Suinmerfletd. Kan* .l ed 
at the home of hi* brother. Thomas 
Acton aottth of latterly. lie had been 
in failing health for some lime and 
»aa recently brought home front 
Sv.amore Springs. Kan*. 

Marrictl in Council Bluffs. 
Th* fAltawtng r*r*on* «'M*‘.n*4 m«M* 

**• 5Vcou*r» tn Council Bluff* 
1n«*rh V U*!4*uf Council Bluff*. }| 
M*W* O. C #h*r. Council Bluff* 
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